
SPREADING THE FAITH

iilO EMon AT WORK
IN california

latter day a vigor
one Cam on the coast zanymany
convert areara bellibeing obtained

san francisco examiner thothe
old line polygamistlat mormonscormons areafo
making an organized move on califor-
nia ahk state Is now onoone 0of their
ralmissionsasiong and neatly a score otof disciplesi
are engaged litin As a0 re-
sult churches have been established in
this city oaklandand sacramento and sin
bernardino the congregation in this
city hashaa seventy six members ththe0 onoone
lotin oakland about the samebame nu donber
findand thosethosa in sacramento and sin tierber

are saidbald to hebe growing rapidly
rnin los angelesAn celes sanS diego and other
population centers ofoc the vsouthern halthalf
otof the suitestate there are halthalf a dozen
elders at work under bishop taylor
and as03 many more are stationed in or
traveling through thothe northern half

so quietly liimhas thothe been
conductedconducttd diat thetha presence of0 thothe
mormon missionaries hashaa not become
generally known the movement in
california commenced in Allaugust 18921897
when J I1L dalton arrived here from
salt lake in search of thothe scatscatteredtere I1

members of0 the church of0 jesus christ
otof latter day saints who had strayed
over the sierra nevada by september
elder dalton had secured a sufficient
number of followers to organize a0
branch of0 the church in oakland wawalhh
joseph Nat freas as president nnaand in
october a1l second branch waswag put in
working order in the captcapitaltal city withwillaaron garlick at itslt head in the
spring of0 last year elder dalton had so
much work oron Mshis hellos andana the heldfield
promised to bobe soBO fruitful that six more
elders were fortcent out to assist him and
the state was regularly adopted asaa a
mission J D cummings find A S
rellerkeller werewera located litin sacramento H
13 williams and G 33 Mayco ct went
to san Bernard litto and 11 li blodgettElod gelt
was stationed in this city the south
promised so much that such church
dignitaries as francis M lyman one
at0 the twelve apostles brigham H
roberts ita president of the seventies
findand bishop elmereimer taylor came out and
began work south of the tehachapi
pass

elder dalton retained the presidency
of the mission until the of this
month when liehe was succeeded by no
lessleea tan personage than dr karl G
maciermaciMaos er D I1L D the stirsuperintendentorin of
the latter day saints educational in-
stitutions torfor all of zion illsul jurisdic-
tion consequently extends from can-
adaad a ttoa Itmexicoexico litin both of which coun-
tries there ireare tourfour schools besides
these and the numerous institutions in
utah there arearc five sch noli in idaho
and three in arizona dr maeser has
been here for several weeks but soBO far
liashas confined hlahis work to preparing an
exhibit torfor the midwinter fair and be-
ginning a series of lectures in the hall
at no 27 mission street the meeting
place of the san francisco con grega
tion here a sunday school lais well un-

der way and services are held in the
afternoon and evening of every seventh
day thothe saints are larlargelygely responsible
for the territorial exhibit in the me-

chanicalch arts building of the fair and
therefore have had ridny great
in securing fillall the space desired torfor
their educational exhibit

CARrCARRIEDIrD THE
the coming of dr macsar attracted

considerable attention here through Usits
being the first exemplification on this
coast of a carcardinald inal principle of thothe
church that ot common conconsenttit being
necessary to acceptance
and may be appointed or or
dallied and cod to duty by the

first presidency consigconsistingtIng of wilford
woodruff george Q cannon and jo-
seph

jo-
eph F smith but it requires the unan-
imous approval of the falthfaithfulful in the
mission to which theyhey are assigned be-

fore they can enter upon their I1laborsabors
elder dalton was quite popular in the
california churches and dr
awaited the outcome of the voting on
illshis reception with considerable interest
the result was favorable however lie
was accepted and Is now in full charge
of I latteractor day affairs in california he
Is14 in rather better condition than mostmoat
of the missionaries as lithl salary as
school superintendent still continues
when the presidency sends out A mis-
sionary ordinalordinaillylly it Is gracious enough
to grant him time to arrange his gim
lly and business affairs for an absence
of two or three years but it putsput no
scrip inn his purse aniland the calledcallad in-

dividual must bobe his own S aff in the
matter of personal expenses and sup-
port

juba how california came to tiebe se-

lected as a ground Is probably
bestbeat explained by the fact that tile
josephitesJosephlq atestes or reorganized church of
jesuscsus christ of0 latter day saints the
monogamist sectbeet had begun work here
with somosome success the Josephltos fireare
more obnoxious to the old line mormonscormons
than any sect in existence and much
of the of totodayday is14 with a
view otat uprooting the faith otof I1the11 c ren
egares from the tithing house andno the
temples such Is not the avowed object
of course for the old line cormonsmormons ut-

terly refuse to recognize the reorgan-
ized asaa a branch worthy of recognition

dr maeser is ita venerable white
haired german with anall interesting
style of expounding the doctrines of tilethe
saints ilehe and his fellow laborers have
no hesitation in upholding polygamy
but accompanying the endorsementindorsementIndor Is13

a strongarnor ddenial orof prpresenter t1I I1 prpracticeme ile C this
difference in preaching and practice
comes from president woodruffs rev-
elation forbidding a plurality of wives
which was promulgated as an order in
1891 just about the same time strange
to say that the edmunds law was dode-

clared cons titudional after the revela-
tion in order to escape further perse-
cution and prosecution the church
authorities issued fta promise to abide
by the law and this promise says dr
maeser has been faithfully kept there
Is little prospect of its being broken
either before the millennium of 10091000
years to which all good mormonscormons are
looking forward

no time has been set for the millen-
niumto lu soldsaid dr mausermaeser in an interview

and llaits coming will be likee that of the
thief in the night A branch of the
preparation for it consists in the search
1 g out of ththea genealogy of the faith-
ful baptism submersion toIs the sym-
bol of bitburiellsal and resurrection and the
living must submit for the dead

THEORY OPOF BAPTISM
the doctorsdecrees explanation of this latter

tenet of the faith would prognosticate
that the mormonscormons surviving in tiletho flesh
when the millennium conicscomes will be about
the cleanest people on earth the dead
who hadbad noco opportunity torfor falthfaith ac-
ceptancecep tance and purification litin welife will
lebe through their nearest rela-
tives a son for a father a daughter
for a mother a grandchild torfor a grand-
parent and so on asaa tarfar backbach itsas the
genealogy of thothe living can be traced
to that the last of a long race could
scarcelyarcelyBc calculate the number of0 times
he or she might have to submit to be-

ing dipped in the fount and to the lay
ingoning on otof hands in confirmation this
baptism by proxy does not necessarily
insure thothe salvation of thosechatie who have

pausedpassed behind the veil they have thothe
powerpower of acceptance or rejection lain the
spirit world jutjust as mortals have toin
this life which Is another exemplifica-
tion of the doctrine of common colmentconncon ontment

in the thousand years of millen-
nium saidmaid the doctor there will be
baptism by day and by night baptism
torfor all eabe of gondcond cheer my young
friend for itif you have not been bap-
tized and havebavo imitatedI behind the veil
thothe nearest to you wiltwill submit foror yonyalta

ahm baptism for f0 re at hersh era sake Is
considered one of the mostmoat comforting
prescriptionsproscriptionsions theth saints advance letat the

present flayday allotall her dei
all ordersordera nilall faithsits are considered
lackingcliinela in a provision torfor uithe saving
of0 ELIIall mankind no one can liebe over-
looked tolo the mormon idiaideaidi a
while other only provide for thothe
salvsAlvatallminot olof their rowlow thousands or
millions of adherents

another tenet which hrdr maeser let
strongone in promulgating li19 theiho

doctrine of pre manilan li tractracedd
down frontfrom ita preexistentprepr existent state bedoebofordre
the world began when hohe dwelt jrin the
presence of the ratherfather findand christ indand
mingled bilth who have comecoma
and are adill to come into this sphere
of0 actionatlon physicians acceptedopted ididogaas
ofoc prenatal conditions influences are
banished for the theory that tendencies
in this life are the result of0 condi-
tions in a previousoun life justjuet as thedie fu-
ture lifeiffe behind tile VOWveil will bobe tato a
certain extent dependent upon the con-
ditiondi tion of this

in support of0 this theth favorite
mont laIs josophjoseph smiths revealed an-
nouncementno that what man Is godadl
once was what god Is13 man can be

so tar twenty eight personspersona have beebeenn
baptized into the church in this diate
andu ri nearly as many dioroore candidate
are under investigation families
bovhovea moldbold their property in california
and gonecono anek to utah for the purpose

I1 otof closer


